2020 Summer Internship Opportunity
Quality Assurance Summer Intern

**Job Description:**
The Quality Assurance intern will have the unique opportunity to work on a small, close-knit team with our experienced Quality Assurance Technicians and learn about our Medium Density Fiber products produced at the Roseburg Forest Products Medford MDF plant. Projects will include product testing, collecting and analyzing data, and identifying process variation and other impacts to quality.

**Duties:**
- Conduct physical testing on MDF and raw material samples. This will include:
  - Cutting samples
  - Measuring weight and thickness
  - Using load testers and other lab equipment for analyzing samples
- Study impact to quality from raw materials and thickness variations
- Analyze databases for important relationships using Excel, Access, and Minitab
- Maintain accurate data records and entries
- Assist in various process improvement projects
- Contribute to a safe work environment in all activities
- Assist on other projects as need arises.

**Qualifications, skills and abilities:**
- Pursuing a degree in Chemistry, Wood Science / Renewable Resources, or a related major preferred
- Ability to read specifications and follow testing procedures
- Detail-oriented with a high level of accuracy, quality, and productivity
- Proficiency using various computer programs for data collection including Excel
- Must understand and adhere to prescribed safety procedures and rules
- Comfortable utilizing various power hand tools and table/rip saws in a safe manner
- Possess effective and professional verbal and written communication skills

**Dates of employment:** *Average expectation 12 weeks*
June 15 – Sept 11, 2020 (dates may be modified to fit academic schedule)

**Base location:** Medford, Oregon: Housing allowance is offered with this internship

**Wage:** This is an hourly position with a wage commensurate with experience. This is a temporary position and does not qualify for benefits.

**Project Coordinator:** Troy Olivadoti, Quality Assurance Manager

Please apply online at Roseburg.com